Introduction. The training of speed-strength and speed-endurance combinations are exploited, due to the better tolerance to intense effort and to effort that implies endurance, the body better adapts to them, by improving the alactacid and lactacid anaerobic energy mechanisms [4, 5, 8, 10] . Investigation in the lifestyle of the younger generation has, in recent years, highlighted a drastic reduction in physical activity habits and sedentary lifestyle [1, 9, 15] .
The aim of the study is to analyse the index value of speed as a motor skill for this age category and the progress that can be made by taking into account the fact that speed depends on hereditary factors. Most of sport branches that involve speed are very harsh in the selection process due to the reduced chance of recording spectacular progress as compared to endurance, flexibility or muscle strength values [10, 11] . However, significant progress may also be recorded in low-trained groups, as opposed to high-performance athletes, who have already reached the upper speed limit. The improvement of speed indices is difficult and often correlates with progress in the accumulation of strength and superior coordination of movements / technique improvement [3, 12, 18] .
The importance of speed in the manifestation of motor skills is obvious in rapid reflex movements, in every day sensory stresses or in sports activities such as explosive jumping, throwing, kicking, balancing etc. [6, 8, 13, 14] .
However, speed often implies high, submaximal and maximal loads. Movements performed with less than 85% of maximum individual speed do not result in improvements in this area due to the fact that fast speed units / white fast twitch fibres, innervated by large α-motor neurons that provide explosive movements, are not used [16, 17, 19, 20] .
The methods of speed development -as they are described in the domain-specific literature, which we applied in the experimental studyare systematized in Figure 1 , with the mention that all the methods can be reunited in the form of the repetition method, with the four related procedures. Their use was performed selectively or combined in the proposed training program, with age-appropriate exercises, which were as DOI: 10.14529/hsm180414
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attractive as possible, in order to facilitate greater effort engagement [2, 15, 20] .
Materials and methods Subjects. Students-volunteers of the abovementioned faculties, the group of 240 boys and the group of 104 girls, participated in the study. We took into account only those students who were not absent during the activities and who were actively involved in all the lessons in which speed as a motor ability was influenced. The average age of boys is 22.8 years, the average age of girls -22.5 years.
The implementation of the experimental curriculum was done only after the students were presented with the purpose and duration of the research, the working methodology and the assessment tests used, and the management of the higher education institution agreed with this approach and the use of the equipment.
Procedure. The experimental study was conducted during physical education classes in the following faculties: Automation, Computer Science, Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Law, Food Science and Engineering, Economics and Business Administration. All participants belonged to the first and second years of study. The implementation of the curriculum aimed at speed improvement was achieved during two semesters of the academic year 2016/2017, cumulating 28 weeks and 56 hours of physical education and a period that included both the initial and final tests.
Methods. The assessment tests made it possible to verify the development of several speed manifestation forms and combinations with other abilities: speed of reaction, execution, repetition, acceleration and deceleration, uniform and nonuniform speed, movement speed, speed combined with strength, coordination and endurance. Results highlight a higher frequency of movements for the right hand -predominantly used in different activities -for both sexes. Interestingly, the differences between the initial and final testing environments are not significant for girls but statistically significant for boys.
For falling baton test, girls recorded lower final average values than the initial ones. The group of boys recorded small progress between the initial and final tests. It should be noticed that this is the only test in which the boys in the experimental group did not show significant progress.
Girls and boys demonstrated enhanced performance in Edgren test. It is worth mentioning that all students preferred the variant of side jumps on consecutive lines -which bring only one point for each successful jump -avoiding long lateral jumps, which were hard to tacklewhich would have allowed 2 points for each successful jump.
In agility test, significant progress is registered for both sexes, which was statistically significant.
Adams test is marked by improved results for both genders, but also by a considerable reduction in the final test of cases in which the number Note. * P < 0.01, ** P < 0.001.
Спортивная тренировка
Human. Sport. Medicine  2018, vol. 18, no. 4, pp. 95-102 98 of incorrect jumps is higher than the correct ones. For the rest of the students there is a higher number of correct jumps. In the final tests, there is a decrease in the cases in which the number of incorrect jumps is higher than the correct ones.
In the final tests the improvement registered in the statistically confirmed results can also be explained by an adjustment of the coordination processes, improvement in the accuracy of the movements and space orientation, as well as in the speed of repetition and jumping reach. Progress in the speed of movement ability is represented by the improved results obtained in 50-m sprint test for both genders.
Assessing the speed of reaction to visual stimuli -by means of existing Internet testsresults in a slight decrease in performance, which is explained by the fact that the proposed experimental curriculum is based on other types of physical activities that have nothing to do with the movement which is specific to the test itself. The decrease is, however, less important in girls, which was insignificant. In boys, there is a difference between environments generating stronger regression, which was significant. The results of this test are contradictory and are greatly influenced by the ability to focus on the spot, visual acuity, familiarity with the test etc.
In speed test, both genders recorded a significant improvement in performance. The difference between girls' averages generates a result of t = 14.666, corresponding to a limit P = 0.000, value < 0.001, which was highly significant. The difference between the boys' averages generates a result of t = 25.166, corresponding to a limit P = 0.000, value < 0.001, which was also highly significant. The differences can be explained by an improvement in acceleration and deceleration, in spatial orientation, in dynamic balance and in the speed of movement under endurance conditions.
30-m accelerated running and 30-60-m running tests both recorded significant progress for girls and boys. The problem arises with the difference between the average times recorded on the two portions, which should have positive values due to the fact that, under normal conditions, the time obtained for 30-60-m is shorter and, therefore, better than for the first 30m, when the student accelerates in order to reach maximum speed.
There are 16 cases regarding initial tests for the group of girls -15.09 % of the studied groupand 2 cases regarding the initial tests for the group of boys -0.83 % of the studied groupwhich obtained negative values concerning the difference between the times of two tests, i.e. poor times on the second portion as compared to the first, where the student accelerates. The problem is not improved in final results, where the situation is maintained for 15 girls and for two boys, fact which demonstrates that progress in speed is difficult to achieve. The explanation would be the inability of the students to maintain the maximum speed reached at the end of the first 30-m acceleration in the second part of effort, that is, 30-60-m running, which shows poor adaptation to effort and poor physical condition. Another aspect highlighted in the tests is that some students were not able to accelerate too much on the first 30-m section, and they continued to accelerate and reached the maximum speed on the second 30-m section, thus the time differences between the two portions are reduced. Another reported problem is that poor running performance affects performance in speed test.
The maximum running speed, determined on 30-60m portion -where it is possible to reach the highest speed -has significant increases for both sexes. The fact that they start training from low speed manifestation level can explain this significant progress in speed. 9-3-6-3-9 and great marathon tests also show superior performance for both sexes. We should take into consideration the fact that these two tests mainly require a combination of speed with other motor skills: strength, agility, space orientation, dynamic balance etc.
Interpreting the obtained Pearson correlation coefficients (r), according to Table 2 , it should be taken into account that a series of tests are atypical, i.e. the low value of results actually indicates that performance increased and vice versa.
Conclusions. The experimental study conducted allowed us to perform an objective assessment of the development of different forms of speed manifestation, for a particular social category, the students being mostly sedentary or rarely involved in independent physical activities. This negative aspect is generated by lifestyle, work habits, the prevailing intellectual demands of their specializations, and the lack of awareness of the negative effects of lack of movement on their health status and long-term exercise capacity. 2018, vol. 18, no. 4, pp. 95-102 
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The implemented experimental curriculumthroughout the entire academic year -demonstrates its effectiveness in most tests, with both groups achieving significant progress, even if the number of hours allocated weekly is very low: a 2-hour module for each study group. Improving performance for both sexes should also take into account the fact that the level of the initial training was very low, and this aspect facilitated the visible improvement of the results. It must be noted that in the case of tests where the motor structures are not known or familiar (right tapping test and left tapping test, falling baton test, reaction to visual stimulus test), the differences are not significant for the group of girls but they are significant for the limit (P < 0.05) in the case of boys.
The tests used cover almost all forms of speed manifestation and its combinations with other abilities: the reaction rate of upper limbs to visual stimuli, the speed of execution and repetition speed, acceleration and deceleration capability, agility, speed in combination with strength, speed in combination with coordination, speed in combination with resistance. The speed form, which wasn't tested separately, is the reaction rate of the lower limbs, but its level of manifestation is a mandatory condition in all tests that involve starting a race at the teacher's signal.
The methods of the experimental curriculumdepartures and stops using various positions, accelerations and sudden changes in direction, technical structures used in sports games, carried out repeatedly and with a high frequency, movement games having different themes, different types of exercises in the form of contest, various jumps, throws with different objects etc. -were specifically planned for the first part of a weekly physical activity class and no reluctant attitudes from the groups were reported. However, especially in the group of girls and, in isolated cases, in the group of boys, there was a slight maladaptation to the short and intense efforts that characterize the development of speed, which was confirmed by the reduced acceleration capacity and especially visible difficulties in maintaining maximum running speed. This situation is worrying, especially since the students' age should coincide with achieving individual superior results in speed and with a high capacity effort. Many of the tested students do not meet the standard times established for obtaining mark 5 in the 12 th grade in high school in 50-m sprint test, i.e. 9 seconds for girls and 8.2 seconds for boys, this being a serious wake-up call regarding the motor skills of the young generation.
The calculation of correlation coefficients highlighted the mutual interdependence and mutual support of the tests used in speed assessment, although distinct features appear for each group, some tests that significantly correlate for the girls are not significantly correlated for the boys and vice versa. The only possible explanation for these inconsistencies is related to the particularities and dynamics of the respective group, since the same tests applied to the students of the Faculty of Physical Education and Sport generated other results regarding the correlation coefficients. It should be noted, however, that where correlations are strong, for values of r within the range (± 0.5-1), both genders usually registered significant associations between tests.
It is advisable to continue the investigations and assess students' motor skills, especially through tests that highlight the development of those motor skills that support speed, i.e. muscle / explosive strength assessment in different segments of the body and coordination skills.
The present paper is the result of the equal contribution of all authors.
Дунай», Румыния. На развитие скорости как двигательного навыка и на после-дующую его оценку в рамках исследования выделялось 56 часов. Результаты. Применение тестов позволило нам оценить все важные формы проявления быст-роты и их сочетания с другими двигательными навыками. Полученные результаты и статистические расчеты демонстрируют жизнеспособность и эффективность экспериментального расписания. Корреляционный анализ подчеркивает взаимо-связи, существующие между различными формами проявления быстроты, а также различия, зависящие от пола участников и индивидуальных характеристик каждой группы. Заключение. Результаты исследования позволяют нам объективно оце-нить проявление скоростных качеств у студентов. Тем не менее, они также указы-вают на тревожную тенденцию дефицита физической активности и анаэробной выносливости у учащихся. Физическая активность и анаэробная выносливость не-обходимы, чтобы справляться с интенсивными нагрузками, в которых проявляют-ся скоростные качества. При этом улучшение непосредственно скоростных ка-честв -невероятно сложная задача.
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